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In ffitmortam 

It is with the deepest regret that we r cord the deaths on 
active service of the following Old Boys :-

quadron-Leader F. R. H. CHAR EV, D.F.C. 1932-1936 
ergeant-Pilot ]. B. HUGHES, 1931-1934 
ergeant ]. F. HAR OCK, 1933-�93 

\\'. CARTER, 1927-1931 
ergeant Flight-Engineer H. . GREENWOOD, 1934-1936 
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€dftorial 

No. 1 

pu�IN'G pen to paper, shoulder to the wheel, and nose to the
gnndstone w find ourselves embarked upon an editorial, ha\'ing 

run out of suitable prefatory cliches. It is the unhappy lot of 
every editor to be faced with the problem of finding something fresh 
to say, and how much harder i his lot in war-time, when he finds 
so many of his cu tomarv catch-phra e , cliches, and quasi-humorous 
quotations already enjoying an exten ive circulation in the vellow 
press and political journals. Therefore our readers must not expect 
us to rise to the customary platitudinou heights of editors; instead, 
we intend to be blunt and to the point. 

Not only is our journal irregular in publication, slim in appear
ance, and altogether somewhat le s impressive than its predecessors, 
but our readers will find that in this i sue the Recording Angel has 
achieved a triumph over the Muses. \Ve are sure, however, that 
the hool will appreciate the necessity for a permanent record 
of our activities in war-time, not only here but also in Bangor. 

We perceive with relief that the requisite space has now been 
filled and, sighing contentedly, we place our pen upon its rack 
until we ha vc to return once more to the weary task of appca ing 
the hunger of Magazine-starwd horc.lt.:s.
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S
L E th last i . u of tl_1e :\Iag:azine the hoo� ha c n_ with 
r gret tht' p · ing on of its gemal Head-Boy, \,\ . . Hugill

'. 
�o 

broader educational pher . He has been award�d a scholar hip 
of the valu of £200 per annum t� the hool of Onental_ Languagr
in the 'niver itv of London. Whil t we can only regret h1 d parture 
we wish him every succe s in his future career. 

\\' · must congratulate J. \\' .. �imp on and •. ]. )1. raig o� 
their election to Exhibitions in Clas-ics at Bra eno e and the Queens 
College, Oxford, re·pectivel). and H. M. Hayward on his election 
to an Open cholar hip in German at }Iagdalen Coll g , Oxford. 

At the end of last t •rm, before an admiring chool, the Head
mast •r formally inve ted the prefects ,�th ne_w in ignia of their 
office, in the shape of tasteful gown de 1gned _m �la k and green. 
Th admiration of th' hool wa not enthu 1a he a· the prefect 
had feared it might have been and they themselves are b ginning 
to realise th sartorial po ibiliti · of· a well-draped gown._ \Ve 
much fear that their colleagues at Bangor feel somewhat piqued, 
as w received from that source the fair lines which grace the end 
of this volume. 

Last Christmas we r •peated the same pleasing ceremony that 
graced th · festive �a ·on of r940. The girl of Blackburne House 
cam· to th• · ho 1 to join us in a recital of delightfully- ung carols. 
Th y al o as isted u ver1 mat ·rially in rendering som of the better
known ( hri ·tmas hvmn . .\fterwards the Blackburne House 
prefect were entertained to tea in the prefects' room. 

\\ e take this opportunity of w lcoming to the staff Miss Jean 
Hew t, B.:\., London, Mrs. \ .. I. A. Jones. B. �c., �wansea, :ilr. D. 
Booth, B.A., Liverpool, Mr. J. E. Watson, B.A., Liverpool, and 
Mr. E. . onway, M .. \., Liverpool. 

Returning to chool after the hri tmas holidays we were 
urpri · ·cl to find the walls of the dining-hall decorated with murals 
. ·ccutl•d in our ab· ·nc · by )IiS! Palmer and one of our ontem-
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porarie in_ th_e hool, Va� Dijk of Rx. �hey afford an endless topic
of conversatto1: at the dmner-table, be ides seeming to afford th 
masters and m1 trcsse on duty much contemplativt ati faction. 

A _new sy tern of book-withdrawal ha· b ·en in ·tituted under 
the regis of Mr. R. T. Jone . the Acting-Librarian who took over 
th�t c¥1cult, and highly important, po t when 1ir. H. ).L Brown 
retl!ed m July, 194r. o f�r the scheme has worked very satisfactoril\' 
�nd boys see1:1 t� be making the fullest possible use of th \'aluable 
library at their disposal. 

. Al�hough t�e v�t majority of th hool eem to pend much
of 1_t· t�me cJad ill air-force blu or khaki, a high tandard ha. been 
mamtamed m �oth _the academic and athletic ·phere , and d pite 
the all-too-obV1�us 11:fiuence of the war we are eagerh preparing 
for peace both ill mmd an� body. We hear similar report con
cemmg our fellow-scholar m Bangor, and nd them our warme t 
greetings. 

* * * 

tiu�rpool Univ�rstry €xamtnarion R�sulrs 
FACULTY OF .\RTS. 

Degi·ee of B.A. with Honour in pecial . ubject . 
Classics. Class 2.-A. \V. . Thomas. 

Degree of B. . First Y ar Ex:imination-B. . Gaffney. 
FAc LTY OF CIENCE. 

Degree of B.Sc. with Honours. 
:Mathematics. Class 2, Div. r.-E. . I elly. 
Physics and Zoology. Class 2.-\V. Crewe. 
Chemi try. Class 1.-E. "''· Mills. 

,, Class 2.-G. \V. Cul haw. 
Degree of B. . Part I.-.. Packter. 
Degree of Ph.D.-!. C. Jones. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 
Degree of LL.B. Final Examination. Part I.-D. Ellwan<l. 

FACULTY OF E,1GINEERING. 
2nd Year Examination. Proceed to Honour· hool :

G. Ellis, F. W. i!lyerscough, G. Townend. 
I t Year Intermediate Examination:-

C. V. Jone , R. .. harrock, .\ . .A. Williamson .
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Prd�cts' £�tt�r 

Dear :'llr. Editor, 
At int >rval -now alas omewhat irregular-there goc abroad 

an cager demand for information conc�rning that select. coterie 
which foregath r in the P.R. ; at very issue of the Magazine that 
demand is ati ficd, upon your formal rcque t, by that prefect who, 
surelv the I a t nobl of a very noble band, desires to give the low
down on hi· a. sociat ·. But the prefects' letter, if it s rv s no 
other u. eful end, has a salutary eff ct upon the prefect themselves. 
They reali ·c that during their term of office they will, a it were, 
be arrai!med from time to time before the Popular Assembly of the 

chool. Henc forward their foible , pranks, and private je. t., their 
character and their pun , will be "in co11spectu om11ium." 

; ·ot that the majority of us have anything to f ar. On the 
contrary, apart from on or two peculiarities which hall be men
tioned, our conduct i. almo t above uspicion. Perhap the mo·t 
lamentable accident of the year has befallen . Ir. Longmire, who 
ha been bitt n b�· a bug of the jitter variety. He has, however, 
nothing but . ympatby from u ; all our ire is vented upon the h ad 
of . Ir. �·haw, the originator of the evil, the swing enthu ia t, the 
mo:.quito who, him:elf unharmed, com·ey the deadly bug to hi 
me·meri ed victims. Me··r . haw and Longmire between while, 
read German and play chc· re ·pectively. )Ir. Wright, you mu ·t 
kno,,, eschew these excellent pa time and play football in ·tead
so mu h o that on wonder· whether life now hold ufficient interest 
to en ure hi continued existence until next winter. His uccc a· 
a footballer was, of course, due to the omniscient and omnipresent 
�Ir. Craig, who rightly a ·sumc control of all branch of prefectorial 
lif , including football and cricket. Ir. darns, our " new face," 
fanci s that he is rnptain of cricket, but he will doubtless fall 
obedientlv into line. 

. �Ir. Hugill, who has deserted us for London, was our main pillar.
Hi character was, so far as we could tell, without a blerni h, and we 
all hc-artily regret hi departure. His successor, }Jr. Parker, i 
� u�y _to be found itting in a corner endeavouring to master the 
mtncac1es of Ir. Hugill\ complex detention record schem ! His
cl_ouded face begins to clear a he ·ee the light, but next da� finds
hun mor _befogged than ·v r. Those dark hor e , Messrs .• impson
and l\!atkmnon, _trot comfortably along their own qui t path·, but 
the form ·r occa ·10nally fla hes out in remarkable display of agility, 
and the latter reveal· ·uch a range of varied talents a would occupy 
more space than you can ·pare. 

To us lavmen,. Ir. Thoma' i the mysterious symbol of chcmi try, 
akh my, and_ �11 th�g. magical. When he can pare the time 
(and we _ar · w1�mg to 11 ten) he regale our ears with ga ,. jokes about 
gla :, bcmg a hquid, th· activitic of the atom, etc. �Ir. Howarth, 
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on th� ot�er hand, �?w the p��ud po . e sor of a unique ollcction 
of lun<:11Y. bound fl) mg magazmes-- uggests C'lectricit�· , f ·1s 
and pnnc1ples of fhght. J • aero 01 , 

\Ve should not have the t mcrity to attempt a 1 . ·. f CJ · t. ' der htf 11 · n ana ) 1 o 
Mr. m 1an s_ 1g u y vaned haracter, nor would \l 
Editor, expect 1�. Now fully awa�cned to the possibilities 0t°;�"tr�· 
opera, and art m general, he bnngs us new surprise and mv ter;. 
every day. He, Mr. Parker, and Mr .. hort are ·eeking friendshi 
in broader fields than those �ffered by the , chool. The last, ho£
eve:, has be_en s�umed despite the efforts of the ever-helpful Mr. 
�raig . to assist him: Of. 1�r_- Adams w should like to state that 
little I known o� h1_s activ�tie� as yet, ave that he is an officer of 
loft, rank and d1gmfied m!en m the J.T. ., but we hall doubtle 
soon learn more. :\feanwhile, very regretfully, I mu t ign myself

* * * 

fiOUSt UOftS 
TATE 

\·ox DOlfE r1c0Ri;,1. 

Srnc� the last _ issue of the magazine House activitie have been 
. earned on with remarkable cnthu ·iasrn in ·pite of adverse 

cu:c�m tance . Tate has unfortunately not conducted itself with 
brilliance. _In football e pccia�y. which seem to arouse the greatest 
amou�t of mtere t, our combmcd effort can onh" be described as 
. hockmg. uch a har h judgment may be excused when it i taken 
mt? accoun� t�at in the competition for the football cup· both 
seruor �d _Junior teams were defeated in the first round . The 
�resent Junior have entered the chool at an extremeh unfortunate 
tune, when their games are few and far between : it is difficult in 
these days to bring talent to light, and the teams w 'r perhap not 
the be t that could have been cho en. 

Th�. most encouraging event in the past year was the che s
co�petit10!1. nder the able leadership of R. A. Longmire, Tate
bram . agam defeated every other House. It i up to the budding
Alekhmes of Tate to maintain our noble tradition in thi · ·phere 
when the present pundits have left us. 

In last summer's athletic the Hou. rut a very poor figure.
Here, much more than i..i1 occer, was an opportunity for the develop
ment of " team spirit " ·ince evcrv mcmb .r could ha," attained 
at lea t one ·tandard thu contributing to the a"�rcgate ·cor . It 
,�ould be odiou to draw the conclu ion that the Hou 'i lazy. more 
f easant to suppose that it i toring up cner�y. • 'ext term we look 
orw�rd lo _Tate' re urning it former prominent position. 
. fhe cricket team wa runner-up in the \\'hitchouse Cup, and 
mce several rnem h ·rs of that team ar, :till at school tht·r • i · •vcn· 

r�ason to expect a triumph thi summer. Onh , ·iduous attendance 
a nets can ensure success. 
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On looking back over the la t t�r c tern�s Tate's record, as 
I ha\· intimated abo\·c, appear d1 heartening: moreo\er the 
Hou·e i rapidly gaining an iU rep_utation for d ficicnc\' of prowes . 
...;uch a Yiciou and, I am snr , unJu t atta k, {an be t be answered 
bv eYery indi\idual' taking a full part in next term's event . . .\. G. PARKER. 

PHILIP HOLT I.· the last year the Hou ·e h� well .• hown_ it· abilit_\·. \\'e ha Ye
regained the enior Football and Lncket Cups and by a plendid 

effort we won the port , having more than 30 points to pare OYer 
our neare t rival. Tho e bo>' who turned up to practice came 
out best in the actual race and we congratulate them. The Juniors 
haYe not met with the same ucce as the . enior but thev haYe 
tried hard, and next year may se better result . \Ve congratulate 
\\'. G. Hugill on hi cholar hip, at the same time regretting the lo . 
He will be difficult to replace. \Ye mu t thank Ir. Pollard for his 
effort , particularly concerning the . ports, and finally all other 
captains for the keenness they have shown. T. D. WRIGHT. 

ALFRED Hou 

A
LTHOUGH in the la t two terms House activities have been 
of necessity somewhat curtailed, we cannot complain of any real 

lack of success. In the Che. ompetion we were badlv beaten, 
but as u ual both our occer team gave a good account' of them
selves and reached the inter-terminal final . The Juniors won in a 
mo t convincing manner, while the eniors made a gallant though 
unsucces ful effort to complete the double. 

The u�mer Term with cricket, and possibly the port , offers 
an opporturuty for every boy to do omething for the Hou e, and if 
the undoubted talent of the Hou e is matched by keenness, then we 
may look to the future with every confidence. K. A. HAW. 

OWE.· 
THE pa ·t year has been a dbappointing one for the Hou e, as we 

h:ivr but .m:ie succes to our er dit. that of the Junior cricket 
team m t_he \ \ h1tehouse Cup. Both enior and Junior teams were 
defeated m the football competition the latter however reaching 
the Final each term. 

' ' ' 

. In the Che. competition we were also without ·uccess, finishing 
third. 

. !'!'ext term the cricket season will be with us once more and 
with lt the \Vhiteho�se Cup competition. In the Junior divi ion 
our pro�pect� are. agam bnght, but I would appeal to the .'eniors to 
pull therr weight 111 the House, a th y can with a little united effort.

J. H. THOMAS. 
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Jlssoctatton football 

ALTHOl'GH i did not manage to retain the hield th rst XI

has enjov ·d a fairh· U!:Cf' ful season, as its record' how . Out 
of 24 games, r6 have been won, 3 drawn and 5 lo t. The u ual 
faults of lax marking and hesitanc\· in going for the baU ha\·e been 
prevalent, but the· team has shown great determination and on 
everal occasions has changed defeat into victory by late rallies. 

In general the defence has b�en steady, but has shown a tendency 
to keep the ball too long, while the attack has accepted it. chances 
well, putting its speed and strength to good advantage. 

The Junior • 'Is have alc;o had a moderately successful season, 
while the 2nd . 'I has fought valianth· though somewhat unsucce -
fully. The e sides haw suffrr d from the fact that our :\Iersey Road 
ground i till in the hands of the R.A.F. but in spite of this we have 
managed to tum out our full quota of teams. 

Once again we must thank George 'Wass for hi work as grounds
man, Ie srs. Brown and Peters for the keen interest they have taken 
in school football, and T. D. \Yright for his efficient work as 
Secretary. \\. G. HUGILL. 

FIR T XI RESULTS. 
v. Manchester G ........ Hom ept. 27th Lost r-3 
v. Holt .................. Away Oct. 4th \\'on II-O 
, .. Collegiate ............ Home Oct. nth Won 8-2 
v. Waterloo G. . . ..... Awav Oct. 25th Won 7-r 
v. 43rd B.B . ............ Home - ·ov. ISt \Yon I2-0 
v. t. Francis; ·a vier's .\way . ·av. th Lo t 4-5 
v. Prescot G. . . ........ Home l ov. IS th \\"on 3-2 
v. Quarry Bank .. . ... .. . \way _ ·av. 22nd ...... Drew I-I 
v. Wavertree H.G . ...... .\way . �ov. 29th ...... Won 10-0 
v. Friars .................. Home Dec. 6th \fon 6-2 
v. Waterloo G. . . ..... Home Dec. I3th ...... Won -r 
v. Liobian ............... Home Dec. 20th ...... \\'on 4-2 
v. 43rd B.B . ............ •\wa, Jan. roth ...... Drew I-I 
v. Quarry Bank ......... Home Jan. 17th \\"on 2-0 
v. Edg Hill B.C . ...... Home Jan. 31 t \\',111 g---o 
v. ollegiate ............ Home Feb. 14th Won 3-2* 
v. Quarry Bank ......... \way Feb. 2 th Lo·t r-2* 
v. Warrington G. ·. . .. Home Feb. 2 th \\'on 2-r 
v. Warrington G ......... A,vay }Iar. 11th ...... Drc\v 2-2 

v. Friars .................. ,\wav l\far. I4th Won 9-1 
v. Holt .................. Home Mar. 21st Won 5-0 
v. Manchester ,. '. . .. Awav '.\far. 2 th Lo t I-.3 

v. Liobians ............... Home . pril -4-th Lo t 2-3 
· Shield Games. 
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HO T E FOOTBALL. 
HOR FALL UP.

Autumn Term ...................................................... Philip Holt 
pring T rm ...................................................... Alf�l:d Holt 

Int r-t rm Final ...................................... · ..... · ... Philip Holt 
\\ HITEHOUSE P. 

Autumn Term ............................................ · .. · ....... \lfr d Holt 
'prin Term ....................................................... lfred Holt 

CRITIQUE. 
HuGrLL, \\'. G. (Centre-Half). thoroughly keen and efficient 

Captain. . tower of trength in defence but a_ littl on t�e slow
side for an attacking centre-half. Man_) consider that his be t 
po.ition would be at full-back. 

WRIGHT, T. D. (In ide-Forward). Has acted a Secretary and has 
done the job really well. On the field his b haviour ha always 
been scrupuloush' correct and his play of a v ry high tandard. 
A powerful hot. But-has he thought of turning himself into 
a centre-half ? 

i IELROSE, \\'. (Goalkeeper). Hi sense of anticipation is good but 
he is weak in dealing with high shot . His powerful kick is an 
asset. 

PYNE, C. W. R. (Right-Back). Gain d his position when . haw was 
injured and could not be displaced. He tackles ·trongly, but 
his kicking i rather weak at times. 

PARKER, A. G. (Left-Back). Has settled down well at full-back. 
He use. his speed and weight better than when he wa on the 
wing but his right foot kicking is weak, and he is inclined to 
dribble too much. 

KA _'FMA ·, D. (\.\'ing-Half). Play a good half-back game both
m at�ack and defence, but is inclined to get over-excited on 
occasions. 

H�w_. K. . (Right-Back-Right-Half). ntil his unfortunate
mJury was perhaps the weakest d fender but he has since shown 
that he i a better wing-half than full

1
-back.

ISHERWOOD, K. H. C. (Outside-Right). \ young but clever player 
who hould develop hi hot to a greater extent. 

AoA�rs, D. J. (C�nt.re-F?!""ard). A strong centre-forward who is
�de�ed by h! inability to u e hi left foot. Has great deter
mmat1on but 1s sometim · slow in getting off th• mark. 

Guv,. , •. . (Left-Half and Jnsid ·-Left). I a lever attacking
wmg�half, but doe ver) little in d fence. Is now settling down 
to his new position at inside-left. 
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CHRI TIA , R. F. {Outsid�-Lc.1t).. Has speed and can shoot trongly
with either foot, but his positional play leaves much to be desired. 

I ELLY, G. H. H. (Inside-Right). clever constructive pla •er who 
did not use his strong hot to the best advantage. His loss 
half-way through the season was a great blow to the team. 

Full Colour have b n reawarded to Wright, Hugill, Kaufman, 
dams, 1\1 1rose and Parker and hav been awarded tf} haw and 

Christian. Half-Colours have b<'en awarded to .1uy • ·. 
Isherwood, Pyne, I elly G. H. R., Cohen D. and McCurdy. 

Goal · orcr · :-Wright 34, Adam 25, Christian 19, Kell\' 15, 
I herwood • Kaufman 4, 'haw 2, I)arker I, Guy I, Pyne I,

Lloyd 1. 
* * * 

fiock�v 
I · ptember last we w re fortunate in that we were able to retain

the servic of mo t of last eason' team, although \\'ebber could 

not play until after hri tma on at1:ount of a broken collar bon , 
and Kelly was not alwa ·s available. W were unable to play some 
of our usual opponent becaus of war-time conditions, but Yery 
succe ful attempt w re made to arrange fixtures with other team . 
The t am held its own in pit of the fact that we were heavily 
defeated by Birk nhead .-chool, and we received praise from the 
local press on s v ral occasions for our showing against senior club . 

A most intere ting match was played against Blackburne House 
at the Lady Herdman gronnd on )larch zr t, which the chool won 
by eight goals to nil. Though the girls failed to score, they made 
many vigorous attack , which failed only because of their weak 
hitting. The team, however, joins me in congratulating the girl 
on their skill and determination. The final score i misleadin , 
for the match was much more evenly conte ted than may be upposed. 

We should like to thank }Ii · Harkne , Mr. . . Brown and 

Mr. Halton for giving u o much o! their spare time: _and al o
George Wass for keeping the ground m such good condition . . The school team wa usually picked from :-Bro ter, Rum3ahn, 
I eliy, Webber, Warbrick, Thoma , Pugh, Howarth, Barter, Thornley, 
\ illiams, Heal and Boardman. 

RESULT FOR THE 'EA O •. 
Played : 12. Won : 6. Lo ·t : 6. 
Goals : For : 39. . gain t : 47. 

olours: Full-Rumjahn, R. M., Brostcr, \V. H. {re-aw,trJ�d),
Kelly, G. H. R. (awarded). Half-Webber, I'. J., \\'arbnrk, 
D. J.. Thomas, J. H. \\". H. BRO�TER. 
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SL 1CE the last Fi"e note were print ·d thr c of the fir·t team, 
the brother- • f. P. an<l J. F. \'arey and P. Pain have left the 

, hool. 
, I. P. and ]. F. \'arcy d ·erv spctial m ntion in that thev did 

much to arou�e enthusiasm for the game among the voungcr mC'mber 
of the chool. tarting in the da\'s when two courts were available, 
they .pent a considerable amount of time not only in teaching the 
i!ame but al o in promoting competitions. ]. F. Varey is un
doubtedly the be t player we ha\'e yet · en on our courts. 

La.st year the usual away matche w re play d again t Wallasey 
Grammar �chool. The � enior · won their match, but the Junior 
team, consi ting of Guy, Lang haw, Fox and Corran lost against a 
stron" \\'allasey team. 

Fives was re tricted in the spring t rm by th com,i tent bad 
weather. Thi ha not damp d our enthusiasm, how '\'Cr, and it is 
proposed to hold a competition in the summer t rm. Details will 
be announced later. A. T. Jo ES.

* * * 

Cb�ss Club 

I
.· the past it h'.15 been a con tant complaint in thes notes thal too
few boy realised the pleasure of chess. This vear the position 

was entirely different. The number of members of the Club reached 
what is probably a record total ; whil , becau e of the scarcity, 
almo t the complete ab ence, of ches ets on the market it was 
impo i�l� fully to cater for the increased membership. Th� Hou e 
Competition was, however, successfull\ carried off. Tate met 
little opposition and won for the ·econcl year in succes. ion. One 
school match was played_: University II was defeated b\ five games 
to two. On �hat occasion the school team was .\. ]. �I. raig, 
R . .:\. Longmire, ]. R. Pugh, R. K. Lear yd, . . \. Blackburn, 
E. H. William and L. Jacobsen. ,\. ]. )I. RAIG. 

* * 

Camua and tidd Club 

Q '?� 'G to the 1:1�1:Y difficulties pre ented by war-time con
ditions. t�e activities of the club have of necessity been 

:verely curtailed. puring last term, howev�r. a party of boys
as �hown round Liverpool Cathedral under the guidance of the 

D�an s Proctor, Canon C. ·oulby, to whom we ar very grateful. 
\\ e all found the visit cxtr mely intcrcsling and most informative. 
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A part� of about thirty member· paid a visit to Chester during 
the lat�er days of tlw ;�me term. It was a very refreshing trip and 
was en Joyed by all. \,\ 1th us was our new chairman, �Ir. R. T. Jones. 

I fe_ l ure that _tl�c :ocietv would wish me to convey to our 
late chairma.i�. l\Ir. Elliot, our deep t ense of appreciation of the 
valuable services that. Ii r�ndcn·d to th? club during the last fifteen 
years, and al o to wish !um th' happ1e t of retirements. We all 
regret hi leaving u . Let u salute him ! 

In the coming_ tum, it i hoped to organize some more visits. 
The future alone will be able to tell us how practicable this is. Our 
activities mu t be r :trictcd of cour c by the tran ference of our 
hali-da' on \\edn sdays to . aturdav morning , but we shall do 
our best to overcome this difficulty. 

]. G. MACKE�ZlE, Secretary.

* * * 

B. 'cr. <r.

A FLIGHT of the Air Training Corps was formed at the chool,
in July, 1941 and, pending the arriYal of uniform and equip

ment, training was commenced in :\Iorse, i �avigation (A), and 
Drill. ,Ir. A. Thorpe and Mr. \\'. H. Jone were appointed officers, 
�nd Flight Headquarter were temporarily installed in the Work hop. 
everal full-da)- parade� were held before Christmas, and a vi_it 

was paid to Me rs. Roote's factory at -peke. After Chri tmas 
the Flight w� affiliated to Hooton Park Training tation, to which 
two enjoyable and instructive vi it' have been made. Our sincere 
thanks are due to the .0. and per onnel of the station for their 
ho pitality and gen ro ·it) on both these occasions. 
. Towards the nd of term the Flight recei\·ed an informal
mspection by the Regional Liai on Officer, Lt.-Col. Coates, who, 
wh�e expre ing him elf as being impressed by the quality of the 
tr�m.ing, stressed the need for greater number . -ummer activiti 
w�ll include a week of inten ive training, during which the Flight 
will be incorporated in the RA.I•. 
. It is hoped that the numbers of the Flight will materially
increase in the near futur . 

The following entered for, and were successful in, the Proficiency 
Examination :-Flt. Sgt. D. Howarth, gt. W. L. Heal, Sgt. T. D. 
Wright, orporal J. A. Blackman, Cadet J. R. Pugh, adet K. ].
Webber, adet R. F. Christian, Cadet R. E. Cochrane, Cadet H. 
Cohen, Cadet Bishop. D. HOWARTH.
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A
T th beginning of the pa t . ear the numbers of the orps were
somewhat depleted, a number of � .C.O.' and senior cadets 

joining the then newly formed .T. . ince that time, how ver, 
the deficiencv has been more than filled b · a large influx of recruit , 
thi being partl_,. due to the low ring of the age limit to fourt n 
years. The majority of these recruits have now been fitted with 
battle dr , and they appear to be more comfortable than, if not 
a smart as, those who still continue to wear service dress. 

Th fir t important event of last year was the annual inspection 
held in June, r94r, the Inspecting Officer being Major Hotblack,, LC., 
from the War Office. After Major Hotblack had taken the salute 
in the school yard, the orps entrained for Formby, to there give a 
mor practical demon tration of their prowess. The report wa on 
the whole favourable, but the la k of discipline shown by a few 
people was criticized. 

A formal in pection was not held thi year, but in its place 
olonel Worseley visited the Corps during one of the normal weekly 

parades. 
In January a party of four N.C.O.' attended a ten-day course 

at the ortbern Command School of Physical Training in York. 
The three who managed to complete the course acted as instructor 
at P.T. parades, which were held weekly in the Gymnasium during 
the following term. 

In the Easter holida •s a number of r.C.O.'s attended a Cadet 
Instructor's our e at Liverpool ·niver it ·, all being highly 
successful. 

• War 'ertificate " A" examinations were held in June and
ov�mber, }94�, c1;n� . (after a change in the regulations for

Cert�cate " A,.. d1v1dmg the_ ex�rnination into two parts), a
ert1ficate A, Part I exammatton was held in , farch, 1942. 

In all r2. candidates o�tained Certificate "A" in the past year,
and 23 candidates pa· ed m the first part of the examination. 

j. P. THOMAS, SGT. 
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Scour Uotu 

T
HE annual camp was held at Middleton, near Sedbergh, as in
1939. As Ir. Folland was expecting to b called awa\' to the 

armed forces Mr. W. H. Jones took charge, and we were glad to
have the assistance also of Mr. R. T. Jone·; Mr. Folland was able 
to be with us for a few day at the beginning and towards the end 
of the camp. 

Although rationing proved a ev rer obstacle than in the 
previous year, there was no shortage of food, and th usual high 
tandard of catering was maintained. 

The campers lacked the cu tomar • enthu ia m for Jong walks, 
but there were several hortcr xcursion into the urrounding 
country ide. Our activities in camp included wimming, boating 
on our improvised coracle and raft, games of various type , axe
manship and other general cout training. \Ve offer our thanks 
to Mr. W. H. Jones and Mr. R. T. Jones for their able management 
of the camp, and to Mr. Folland for his untiring energ ' both before 
and during the camp in ensuring it success. 

In September we were pleased to learn that l\Ir. Folland wa 
remaining with us for a little longer. The term passed almost 
uneventfully; parade were held in the Gymnasium on Saturday 
mornings, the time being devoted mainly to Fir t and econ� Cl 
work. veral Scouts assisted in the scheme for the rechon of 
Morrison table-shelters in homes oth rwise unable to have them 
assembled. Mr. Folland left us at the beginning of December for 
service in the R.A.F., and we are deepl · grateful to Mr. Barnard 
for taking charge of the Troop during hi absence. 

A recruiting campaign wa held at the b ginning of the ·pring 
tenn, with very encouraging result . Three new patrol were 
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created under the leadership of R. E. Cochrane, G. P. Boland and 
\ ·. G. Lunt. The majority of the n w member are keen couts 
and have made good progrc s. • everal have gained their 'econd 
Clas.-; badge and other- expect to have it oon. mongst tho e of 
long r �en-ice we congratulate Patrol Leader H. H. Goldsmith and 
JI. P. Pre ton on their becoming King's couts, and Goldsmith for 
obtaining the Bu hman' Thong. 

Re ently out-door parad 'S have b •en held at efton Park, 
peke, an? other plac� ; in addition to routin work like ooking, 

axeman hip and trackmg, there hav been gam with such titles 
as " Rounding up Rommel," consisting of attacking and d f nding 
po ition . During the Easter holiday the Patrol Leader· held a amp 
a! :rawd Vale for five �ay , on one of which the rest of th troop 
VI 1ted them .. The day_ programme included two tracking games, 
�d opporturuty_ was gw�n for new �couts to make acquaintance 
with the extensive campmg ground. It is hoped that week-end 
camps will be held there during the summer term. 

A. G. MACKI NON.

* * * 

lmmorraltty 

Old hoary Time, with sur , deceptiv gait 
I my dread comrade on this life's sad road 
To. tropos; his ever-pre ent goad 
Prevents my shrinking from the goal I hate. 
As one by one life' care agglomerat , 
The weary heart de pairs beneath its load 
An?, questioning the eternal high abode, '
Thinks mere extinction is it ultimat fate. 
�ut then the oice call· from the distant pa t, 

Why _shouldst thou fear the elm-enclosed grave ?
I pronused thee, thy soul shall at the last 
To Go?.in Heaven repair." 1 ow am I brave.
1y spmt shall surviv , though flesh shall be 
aguer than dust, in Time's ternity. 

* * * 
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The :\ \'iary, 

Dear . ir, Cloudcuckootown. 
One of the f w consolations which the present ituation afford 

is that our le p i now much less frequently disturbed than in the 
riotous day of p 'a b) d mand f r an Oxford Letter. If our 
sin have at last found u out, the least we can do i to retaliate 
by expo ing the sins of others, but it i no easy task. The few 
who remain ar , almo. t without exception, men of unimpeachabl · 
integrity and uprightn ss of life-very poor material, you will 
admit, for our vitriolic pen. 

For in tance, no breath of candal attache to our two old men, 
Messr . Hawthorn and Ion. \\"ithdrawn into a world of contem
plation beyond the comprchen ·ion of lesser men, they live their own 
live and play qua h with each other by way of relaxation. 1 rot 
that they are hermit . :\Ir. Ion still finds innocent enjoyment in 
the mundane pastime of riding on Oxford bu_e . . Ir. Hawthorn 
may be seen any dav in the Chine e Re taurant, eating with quiet 
enjoyment. He ha al:o be n b t man at a wedding. But de.pit> 
these outward appearance they arc teadily slipping awav from u .. 

Mr. Holm i making determined effort to achic\'e a ·imilar 
tate of beatitud ·. He ha r tir d into mona tic cclu ion at 

H a?ington and make unpredictable appearances in �own, we�in� 
a samtl 'smile that h probably practise before the mirror at mght. 
\Ye can r fute he story that ·h ha been made a freeman of the 
city, although it is tru that h lunches dail · in the Town Hall. 
Hi contemporar , Mr. Hamm r, cannot so succe fully forsake the 
w_orld, sine h lack the advantage of a distant r:etre.at. He de\'otes 
himself to good works instead, and help to mamtarn th moral of
the fighting s rvic s in th G.\\'.R. canteen. 
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Ir. Carr ha led a v ry varied exi tence during th past year. 
.\fter a few hectic week developing hi vocabuJar>' on a local farm 
he returned to Oxford for a much-need d re t and has sine gravi
tated as if inevitablv, to one of the b st rooms in M rton. Here he 
has 't up hous , ·and hi " At Homes" have already become 
famou for their piquantly c?sn1opolitan . flav?ur. Further infor
mation can doubtle be obtamcd from h1 nc1ghbours. 

)fention of )Jr. Corlett mu t be in the nature of an obituary, 
ince he has now passed on into th R.A.F. Ben ath his modest 

and Puritan exterior Jay an un u p cted capacity for making the 
be t of both world , and his d parture will be mourned at mor 
than one Oxford tea-party. But for colourfulness he could not 
rival Mr. Halewood, whom plus fours alone would put him in a 
clas by hinlself. But thev are only th outward and vi ible ign. 
In the Union he i already well-known a a promising young lion, 
and the Radley Beagles well know his prowes in the field. He 
should go far. 

Pav no attention to idle rumours that Oxford doesn't know 
there'· ·a war on. We hav been sharply reminded of it by visits 
from two of our members now in the nny-Mr. aunders, r splen
<\ent in the majesty and authority of a stripe and l\Ir. Britten, a 
ever the eloquent spokesman of the undi tinguished ma es. They 
look very grown-up, but that may be due mainly to the battle
dress. 

ir, the list is complete. After thi summer it will b still 
shorter, and for that reason we welcom with more than u ual 
cordiality )lessrs. Hayward, . impson and Craig. They will be a 
badly-needed reinforcement and will help to preser\'e the specie 
from extinction. 

THE EDITOR, 

Liverpool Institute Magazine. 
Dear . ir, 

Yours sincerely, 
J. I. I{ OXUCHLAVE.

Students' Union, 
2 Bedford . treet orth, 

Liverpool, 7. 
5tlz June, 1942. 

. c�ntinuous con�ict between the demands of approaching
ex�mmations, and t!ie mcreasingly frantic request of an implacable 
Editor has been gomg on within my troubled soul for som time 
past. • ow alas, by sheer persisb·nce, you win. 
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Life up here is now much _leaner than ever before, and many
of our old bo have ha� �o go into �he forces before finishing thefr
courses, though the position of ,1ed1cals, Scientist and Engineer 
is still m?re or less ured. Among t th1· Art student who still 
linger o? 1 Mr. Gaffn \, .a very purposef1;1l man. Doggedly refu ing 
to admit defeat, h contmu to leave his upper lip unshaven. Hr· 
i fast becoming an accompli hed )Iarxi t theoretician and to th -
accompa�iment of much c�Hee drinking &ives long discourses on 
why Lenm and Plekhanov disagreed. The Jovial 11r. Pain is seldom 
seen except in the company of his friend ).Ir. Jimmy (Don Juan) 
\'arey. The tate of )fr. Varey's aff aire can only be guessed at but 
at any rate he is not often . een in male company. Mr. Jack�on' 
musical catholicit_y is evi�ent, s0c� he has now played the piano in 
almost ever · Gmld musical achV1ty, from dance bands and sing
songs on the one hand to the continua part of Handel' Water �Iusic 
for Music Society on the other. 

Our other amorist i Mr. \ illiamson, a second vear engineer. 
He shows the same remarkable constancy as Mr. \'arey, and really 
has quite an achievement to his credit, since hi escort is the only 
woman in the whole engineering faculty. 

Messrs. C. V. Jones and R. . harrock are eldom seen, but it 
is rumoured that they have a curiou hobby called work. By way 
of intellectual relaxation they pJa · ches for the University, and 
do Torquemada. Mr. . fyerscough is a Guild Cowisellor and an 
enigmatic liomme complet, and )fr. Elli alway looks bu y and rather 
elevated. Thi i a complete disgui se, as he was fined ten hilling 
only the other week. A pipe i often seen in their company, with 
1�r. Townsend at the far end of it, though he i · often completely 
hidden b hi own smoke screen. He won the )Iechanical Engineering Prize thi year. 

Our only two scientist are Mr. Geoffrey Levy and Mr. Packter. 
�part from looking like a sphere and an elongated cylinder respec
tively, it is dubious whether they do anything notable. 

The largest contingent of old boy i in the medical faculty
however. Of the freshers, Mr. Brearley has plunged into a vortex 
of_ political activity, and is now secretary of the Socialist Society.
Aided by a dispatch-cas , a pipe, a harassed look, and now � 
m?ustache, he succeeds fairly well in looking like a Busy �an. 
His co-secretary is Mr. Lipton, who admits having had to chmb 
down a drain-pipe to get out of the Women's Hall of Residence. 
When Mr. Myerscough heard of this he was not in the le� abash�d, 
but merely uncovered his enigma, b�· volunteering the mformat1on 
that he had often climb d up a drain pipe to get into the same place.
. Mr. Levinson is also a Jiedical Fresher, but hi chief virtue lies 
m the fact that he is a good listener.
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Of the senior , Ir. tone rides an enormous _m _chanicaUy
propelled two-,�heel�d �on tro i t.v,. and plav� !enm m

, _ 
shorts.

;\Ir. _ 'aim i l m\'er 1ty lhe. · Captain, and :.[r. K1edan doc nearly 
everything. 

\ e naturall , leav Mr. EJlwand to the la t, since he is quite 
unique. He i universally kn�wn a ." Mo " (o� account. of the fact
that hi chri tian name i Denni ) and 1 a sub-editor of Guild ,azette. 
He doe extrem Jy well at hi "'.ork,. and admit �hat he m1:1 t h_ave
been born with a ilver . hovel m his ,mouth

_. 
His part:y:-p1ece 1s a

nigger-min trel how wh1c� at four o clock_ m the mornmg can be
excruciatingly funny. Thi·, however, require a partner called Jo. 

Finally, ir, we would remin? vou th�t Liverpool Cniver ity 
has an unfortunate war-tirn habit of sending down tudents who 
fail their exams, and this is a very good reason to turn our attention 
once more to the pursuit of learning. 

* * * 

Yours, etc., 
LI c\RSPHINX. 

tbt cuuar.v and Dtbating soctov 

A 
in our last issue we are unable to produce the complete

Minute of the last ession of the ocicty and once again 
w must confine ourselves to the publication of onlv two representa
tive debates. 

A meeting was held on Tuesday, January 27th, 1942, with Mr. D. BooTH 
in lhe Ch.air. The motion before the House was: " That tlte time has com, 
for the re-a1mexati1m of Jrela11d," and H. BARKLEY was called upon to pr�pos.e 
it. With seductive flattery and apt apology he coyly appealed to the Society 
reason. Ireland, he declared, was almost entirely defl·nceless, and was there· 
fore a severe check on our own war effort. The forces which we should have 
to employ to annex the country and hold the inhabitant down would. be 
smaller than those which we were forced to keep ready again�t a possible 
German invasion. Ireland was thus some sort of a brake, which worked on 
a principle hitherto unknown to science, of "throwing i;panncrs and things 
into Briti ·h policy." Herc he entered upon hi percgTinations in lhe �ealms 
of invective, of which h • had previou�ly warned the Society. The ln�h. it 
seemed, were many thing., including ·ubnormal political morons and under 
British rule had been " encouraged to throw off their habitual laziness " (sic). They had long since exacted vengeance for any Briti. h oppression. Their 
bnly hope of safety lay in Britain, both politii.:ally and economically. Then 
he quoted Arthur Bryant and subsided genteelly. 

H. )[. HAYWARD, a u ual, though the motion ridiculous. But_ he
generously disregarded his own feelings and condescended to give the_ Soc_1etythe undoubted b •nefit of his learned opinions. H, divided the moll<?n into 
three part which h called adverbial implications. He dealt first with the 
question of time, and insisted that though six months ago we could ha".e 
invaded Ireland with profit, now that our shipping position in the Atlantic 
was so much improved, tht·re could b · no possible advantage in such an 
attack. Second, the motion implied th.at the manner of an invasion must 
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oece ·. arily_ be violent-and viole�ce would anlagoni.,, the Irish and brin out all their natural ob ·tinacy. bnally he dealt with the question of lacer!,Why, he asked. should \\C wa!>tc our r�source · in an attack upon Ir�landwhen there were ;o many other place;. higher 1n the invasion list. 
E. G. JONES gave a recitation on th: �ubject. The advantages of aninvasion of Ireland were manr and great: in lhe event of a German invasionof Britain, Ireland would provide for the enemy an txcellent base of operation 'uch an attempt we c?uld fore_ tall now. And by an invasion we could check a dangero�: leak of information. :i'.for�over, some offensive operation wa. ncce,s.1ry 1f we were to rdam our prestige 111 the eyes of the neutrals. Jri h opposition would not be _ gre�t. for _thc·re were in Eire many warring !actions which would prevent un11y m � crisis. He concluded by hoping that he had left plenty of time for discus ion. Ala,! he did not know the Committee member:. 
K. ·w. Hooc1<1:-:so., in an excellent maiden speech, seconded the

oppo itio�. Af�er an apology !�r any . hor�-coming. on the ground that he 
bad had little t1m for preparation, he decided that at the present moment 
Eir · was doing no harm lo Britain : sh wa neutrally minded. But if we 
annexed her, then her people would make trouble, ju t a they had done in 
19Jti, and their interference would have a bad effect on our cau e. Moreover 
our reputation would ·ink in the eyes of all foreigner·, for they would believ� 
t�t �ritain was " UI> to her old game again," with imperialism her guiding 
prmc1ple. The question, he declared, was purely one of expediency: if we 
were going to invade Ireland, then the results must justify the trouble which 
it would cost us : and thi wa. not the case. 

.-\. ]. M. CRAIG was the first speaker in open debate. He had two point� 
to make. Fir t, he affirmed that all the previous speakers had assumed th.at 
if it wer expedient to annex Ireland, then it would also be right. No con-
ideration had been made of the legitimate rights of Eire. Such reasoning 

was opposed to all the principles of political morality. He warned the Society 
that he was certainly not a Comm uni ·t, and could not be accused of supporting 
Ireland on debased ground of that sort. Talking of fairie and Y. B. Yea , 
ne said that Ireland, since . he had left England, had followed a policy which 
made her worthy to be preserved as an independent country: she had 
encouraged a national cultur • and national spirit, an aim which stood in 
dignified contrast to the half-hearted cosmopolitani m of the re t of theworld. 

]. LEVITSKY rose, after a pau e, and declared that Ireland was controlled 
by Britain, anyway. Somehow reconciling Irish nationalism with Communist 
internationalism, he said that the independent movement in Ireland was a 
progy-es ·ive force-whatever thal may be. Relap·ing into his u ua1 lecture 
on sociali t economics, he declared that Ireland wa. not a parasite on England: 
rather the reverse. The Irish movemcn t wa" a movement to true freedom,a movement to "tighten the thumb-screws on capitali:m." 

Th7n followed a disgTaceful silence until A. C. PARKER hoi te_d !umsellout of his seat, unusually subdued. \Vallowing in his sordid matenahsm, be confessed gladly to a realist attitude. The only que tion that ,�e had to ask ourselve was : shall we win the war more quickly by annexing !reland ? The an wer was, of course, no. But he might ha\·e been preJud1ced. Itseemed to him to be the very worst way to win the war. He appealed. to the 
Society for strategic reasons why we ·hould invade Ireland, but evidently there were no military gentlemen present. 

The few Committee member· present continued to sit complacently in 
shameful t�citurnity: wishing, no doubt, to set a good example _to the res� of t�e. Society, but re trained by moral cowardice, mental inertia, or rankstupidity from following tho dictates of an obviously strong sense of duty.
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The Chairman then called upon H. J\1. HAYWARD �o �um up his case:. the 
latter declared that no one had been very provocative. H� bold!)'. admitted
that hi� political morality was shockin • but the cons1dera�1?1:· which he .had 
put forward were tho·e that would occur to any. modern p_ohl1cian. Questions
of thl sort mu ·t be judged on topical and transient pnnc1ples. 

H. BARKLEY, summing-up, was evidently well v rs d in the conventions 
of the ietv for be declared, strangely enough, that he �d ht>ard nothing
against rum: 'He mentioned economic , fairie,;, materialists, Punch.' pigs 
and romance, gave an expressive grunt, asserted that the Germans did not 
want Ireland, and at down. 

On being put to the vote, the motion was lost by 7 votes to r4. Despite
the efforts of A. G. PARKER to gratify the bee in his bonnet, the number of 
abstentions was noL counted. 

So ended the most degenerate meeting of a degent•rate Society. 

A meeting held on Tuesday, October 7th.. The Chairman called upon 
S. A. BLACKMAN to propose that" Utility is the only Criterion of Value." The 
latter began by pointing out that the words of the motion were of supreme 
importance, �ut_ that he wa� not goi1:& to adop� the conventional �1anner of 
quoting the d1ct1onary meamngs. Ut1hty, he pornted out, was practical value, 
but that one must be careful to distinguish between the two types. A 
beautiful painting for instance was of no direct use, but it was of great use 
indirectly as an improver of men's minds and for its great moral effect. A 
criterion, he proceeded, was simply a ba is of measurement, but value was a 
more difficult thlng to define. No man had a basic sense of value, yet there 
was only one unit by which it could be measured. 

The speaker then enumerated a list of criteria for the mea urement of 
value, and proceeded to di miss them one by one. Monetary value wa · not 
a basic unit since it was a product of the civili. ation in which we live and 
wa governed by the law of supply and demand. Ioreover, th.is latter law 
had been di torted of Jat.e by the Capitalist system of economy, and to illustrate 
h.i point he related an anecdote concerning some diamond mines. Labour 
value, he continued, was not a real unit since work wa · only valuable in so far 
as it was useful as a soothing effect on one's nerve!!-and therefore al o could not 
be taken as a unit it elf. One should not underestimate the importance in these 
days of having good nerves, he assured the Society in a confidential interpola· 
tion. Thus every criterion of value led inevitably to the one basic one
utility. The latter part of his speech the speaker devoted to reiterating bis 
previous remarks on beauty, and to stressing the fact that man was es entially 
a practical animal. He then delivered a olemn warning to the Society to 
beware of the pitfalls presented by the opposer and declared that major 
arguments far outweighed minor ones. Tn an effort to add a literary touch 
to his remarks he brought hls speech to a close with a metaphor borrowed 
from nature. 

The opposer, R. . CHRISTIAN, not to be out.done, also began his speech
by declaring that he had no use for the old conventional manner of giving the
dictionary meanings of words in the motion. Utility, he went on, was really a
wide term, but it was necessary to confine it to its strictest meaning. namely,
purely material value. Art,he maintain d,was in no way ofmaterialvalueand 
thus utility excluded the fine arts. While admitting that utility in arcrutec· 
ture was of great importance, he nevertheless declared that there were other
thlngs that gained modern architecture its praises. Music was only of resthetic
v.alue, yet none could deny that �t acted as a common language and a common
tie between peoples-a fact which seemed to show that music was not bereft 
of material adv�!ages. Thus, h:e pointed out, proceeding from the parti?ular
to the general, utility was but one important criterion of value, but it was neither
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the only . o��· �or the most important .. . He then di�cusscd the attitudes ofancient c1v1h s�bons to .th question of ut1l.1�y. Tt:e most prized works of Rom were those whic� combmcd beauty and ul1h.ty, wh1le in Greece also a ynthe i� of these two maJo.r pu.rpose · .was alway.· achiev d. Egypt also wa no exception to this dual combrnat1on which the old master painters of Ital}' also practisedthough in thi case with the primary aim of beauty. 
Education wa, hi next point. The utilitarian viewpaint in educationcould not be di7regarded,_ but th� true value of, ducation lay in the developmentof the yersonal1ty .. The mcreasmg of a person s mental faculties and the generalelevation of the mind were the :ea! purposes of education. The mere fact that one went to a econdary school m pref rence to a technical school was in it.,;elf evidence that utility was not considered the only criterion of value. In conclusion, the speaker touched on the ques ion of value. To those who live in the present the useful alon was valuable but to those who mattered and who bore the future in mind, utility was but one measure of value. With this partingshot designed to crush all further opposition, he ·aL down. 
V. J. FENTON, the seconder of the propo·ition, at once excused himself for any �hortcomings which might exht in his speech, giving the reason that h1. had been given but little time for its preparation. He therefore would simply 

elaborate the proposer's arguments. All other criteria, �ave utility, he proceeded, were merely uper:ficial, and products of civili ation. One musl further remem· ber that we existed to-day on a false standard of economics, where commoditie · 
had but monetary values. Thu monetary value, and value due to convention, 
were simply occasioned by these fa! e standard . Sen imental value could be 
dispensed with since it depended on the emotion·, which varied too much. 
Utility wa therefore far above every other standard. lt was the only criterion 
which was not artificial and not created by man for his own ends. 

A. J. B,\IRD was the seconder of the opposition. In spite of hls «hort 
stature and curly hair he nevertheless saw fit to preface hi. arguments with a 
long preamble into which some how he managed to drag the Bo,er leader Rruger, 
the Bible, a gentleman named Hare, the Encyclop.edia Britannica, and large· 
meshed fishing net·. ¥lhen he finally decided to. ay something about the motion 
he started off by painting out that the d bate had something to do with money. 
After showing that value had the property of being both a generalised and 
pecialised thing, he then deduced that there were objects which were judged 

by a criterion other than v alue. Books he quoted as an example. The e were 
va!uable only while one was reading them. Their utility cea cd when one had li�shed reading them, yet their value did not. The Rolls-Royce � next claimed his attention and ho somehow proved that in the purcha ·e of thts par· ticular type of car one bought the appearance a well a the car, yet the utility of the appearance was non-existent. A quotation from Defoe and an old adage about waste brought his ramblings to an end.

The first speaker in open debate was A. J. }I. CRAIG, who gave the �iety 
yet_ another definition of value. alue was but the measure of capacity to 
satisfy one's desires. Thi was the definition of utility, too, and therefore the 
two were indivisible. After di cussing the Grecian attitude to utility an� beauty,
he sat down, but not before he had announced hi' support for the motion. 

The first maiden speech of the evening wa afforded by A. DURBA o, 
who brought up the question of the philateli t and hi,; ·tamp · Toes� were of 
reat use to him and therefore of great value to him, but to the outside world
hey ,�ere neither useful nor valuable. Valu must therefore mean general

value, Ill which case he agreed with the motion.
. . A. G. PARKER, who cam next, deplored the los� of t!1e �iety'. only

biologist, and decided he would raise the biological viewpoint him�elf. Hethen shocked the Society by asking of what use were microbes and men ? iVter
be�oaning the fact that statues were but blocks of stone, he declared he was
against the motion, and sat do\\D.
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G. E. GADD followed with another maiden speech. ·wit) •. he inf�rrned
the ·iety, was of two types, wh.!ch one must be_ c�rcful not lo 1nter·mU1�le. 
He then -at down without announcing whether he wa for or against the motion.

n unprecedented e\'ent then occurred. T. H. R1�_DIER: who, it wa&
found out sub;;equently, did not po ·se · _the n_ecessary quahficatio!1s _rendering 
hi l· .. 1·b1e for membership delivered has maiden speech to the Society. He m e i., ' 

lf h , t f[ " h k " tarted by puttiD,f? a question lo the proposer. . ; \\er o � er.a un of
gold to the propo er, would the lat�er accept 1t. J:Ie mamtmne? th.at the
proposer should throw it away, smce 1t wa� of no practical value, which showed
the motion to be at fault. 

E. G. Jo ES followed with the third legal maiden s:pcech of t.he vening.
The proposer had said that utility \\a value, he marnlam�d, but _art was an
e. ception to this. In the ca�c of art ther� were oth�r thingi; which reated
\'alue and by the inability of utility to provide the ba:,1c measurement of \'alue
in thb case the motion collapi,ed. 

The fourth consecutive maiden .·pcech in all was provided by�- R. KOBLE,
who resumed the di,,cussion on the "hunk" of gol� _already_ n:i�nlloned. The
" hunk" had no basic value, but it wa of great utility to c1v1J_1sed ma_o. He
therefore attacked the speaker who had previously brought this qu stion up,
and declared that the speaker had added nothing to the debate. With the5e 
remarks he �at down. 

T. D. WRIGHT then arose. After paying a tribute lo the seco�d r of the
proposition he asked the rhetorical que tion-why do people buy things? To 
u,,e, of cou;se, he declared ; and in a con.fi�cntial tone he informed the Soc_iety
that when he bought a book it was to read 1t. Thu we buy lo u. e, and utility 
was the b�·i on which we value things. 

J. LEVITSKY came next .. The world in which_ we lived to-day was an
artificial world, ba ed on artificial taodards. The incentive upon whi,h the 
wheels of indu:try turned was private profit, but in th.e ideali. tic state of the

futur life would be the motive force. .\.II creative instinct would work for 
the betterment of conditions of existence. In such a state, utility must 
necessarily be the criterion of value. 

The la. t speaker in open debate was H. R. DODD, the sixth maidc_n 
speaker of the evening. Th.is �peaker, who delivered the greater part of his 
speech to the floor, developed further the propo er' arguments on beauty. Beauty 
he declared, had an integral connection with utility. If we lived surrounded by 
beautiful things we should begin to live harmoniously and beautifully. Bea_uty 
therefore had a practical value, and declaring art an exception to the motion, 
sat down. 

R. F. CHRISTIAN, the opposer, in summing up, declared that he had 
nothing further to say, and magnanimou ly asked everyone to vot as they 
thought fit. 

, . A. BLACKMA:-1, the proposer, however, attacked his opponen� to �he 
last. The opposition, h declared, had not argued with. him on the main pomt 
but had contented themselves with sidestepping and bringing up unimportant 
minor poinb. Major arguments, he repeated, far outweighed minor ones, and he 
fini hed by continuing hi .. by now, familiar metaphor. His verbo ·ity was of no 
avail, for on being put to the vote, the motion was lost by 13 votes to 16. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

* * * 
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Sr. Jam�s' 

A 
the full i:no�m ailed out from behind a mass of vrlvetv cloud Orton _Ogilvie an? my elf.turned the comer of \'erulam treetand pas. d into the quiet . org1an backwater of <.10rhambury treet,ituate _m that sedate portt?n of the m<'tropoli known to the localcharlad1es-on the authonty of the rminent Mr. Dickens-as" e�jam se ." Gorh��ury . tre t. still remain., de ·pite thebl�nu he of war, a d1g!11fied and sohdlv pr tentiou · thoroughfare.\\ ell-known to the demzen of clubland, 1t sombre statch· hou esare redolent of the old port and the old ho. pitality which \vere suchtypical feature of the Augustan Age · fter the igning of the�1ethuen Treaty. 

J\Ianv of its Iamilie are " out of town " for the duration of thewar, and as we t���·er ed the .�tree� on that a�turnn night in 1940,there were many fo be Let notice d coratmg heavih huttered window and su pended from the wrought-iron railings.· We came to a halt before l 'o. 19, and as Ogilvie fumbled in his pocket for the front-door key I took the opportunity offered of viewing the now gloomy fa�ade of that once merry hou e, the scene of manv good 
dinner which I rem�mb red with _an in�nite regret as I stood upon the unwashed steps m the cold mght air. I felt a shiver of deepseated apprehension pass through me as I gazed at the di mal grandeur of the house, but apprehen ion of what, was more than I could haYe said. The two tall extingui-her·, used by the link-bo, .. of our ance tor , seemed like keleton arm tretched upward· tothe ky. Ogilvie turned the key in the lock and we entered to be greeted by a cold current of air which pro laimed the unaircd and uninhabited state of the house. 

I lit a dark lantern which I had brought under the folds of my ul ter coat, and we surveyed the large, empty hall. The house had been clo ed since the outbreak of war and the valuable furni hing and painting had been removed to the family's country seat. The 
only reason for our pre ence there on that night was a complaint f�om an old family servant who had act d a caretaker. He had disturbed Ogilvie and mvself at breakfast in my chamber- with a fantastic tale of his encountering a female apparition whil t engaged on making his nightly round of th house before retiring. 
A the ser'."ice of old John were exceedingly useful, we decided_ to 
prove to him that the apparition wa either the product of e.xce ve alcohol-which he denied-or of excessive loneliness-which seemedmore likely. Therefore, leaving him e tablished in my chambe�sbefor_e a large fire, we had et out, late in the e\'ening, to scotch thi seemmg by-product of the imagination.

The atmosphere of the hall wa lik that of ancient churchvaults, and in the din1 light of the lantern th great cun:in 
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·taircas tood out like th bleached keleton of a past age which
had known th art of gracious living. :'-low, in its hour of neglect, 
the staircase, which had once felt the fe t of the greate t beauties 
and mo t elegant beaux of the eighteenth century and the reign of 
the First entleman in Europe, eemed to a ume a positively 
sini ter form a its beautiful curve sw pt upward through the 
dimne . eizing the lantern I pas ed rapidly into the erstwhile 
libra.rv closely followed by my friend who losed the door after him. 
In that once hand ome apartment we had planned to keep our 
vigil, as it till contained two armchair and a mall table. The 
great bookcase· were gone and pale marks like the ingress of a damp, 
flabby hand marked where they had tood against the wall . We 
extinguished the lantern and unfolded the heavy shutters, letting 
the moonbeam fill the room with a gentle radiance, softening the 
ugly tauis of time upon the walls and revealing to us the disconsolate 
length of ilken cord hanging from the ceiling which had once 
up_JX>rted the great dam chandelier. We looked out over the 

paved area, the few cinderous blackened ticks ironically called 
"evergreen ," and the cement fi h tank which on tituted the 
uphemi tically termed "garden," and saw nothing there to arouse 

any apprehen ion, o we betook our elves to our chair to sit out 
the wear night. 

After a brief, but acrid, condemnation of Old John'· imagined 
gho t we lap ed into silence, and . ilence being conduciv to thought 
and to the free exerci e of the imagination, I was soon engaged in 
drowsy peculations concerning the old hou e and it long conn ction 
with my friend's famih·. It came into my mind that the hou e 
itself could now be said to be a house of· the dead, for Ogilvie's 
ance tor · had first occupied the house some years before Horace 
\Valpole had moved into • ·o. 14 of nearby Arlington treet. The 
likene ses of many of these ancestors had decorated the house for 
man · year , and one could imagine the outraged hades of clerical, 
military, naval, diplomatic and courtly Ogilvie wandering through 
the d serted house bristling with indignation at the insult now 
offered to their imrnutabl , ancestral dignity. uch thoughts 
b�came mor� and mor vivid in my mind and I found my elf dozing 
with t�e e llTlagined figur s .flitting through my mind in rapid 
succession. 

How long I dozed in thi  tate I cannot tell, but awoke to the 
urgent t?uch of my friend's hand upon my arm and his whispered 
exh?rtation, " L�ok ! " Throwing off my tupor I saw outlined 
again t the tall -:vm�ows the figure of a lady atti.r d in th full court
dre_ss of �he _mid-eighteenth century. It. consisted of a gown of 
white satin with sweeping leeves of whit · crepe ending in immense 
ruffi� of th� _finest pomt lace. The lrain was of an immense length, 
held 111 position at the shoulders by great, golden tassels, whilst a 
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girdle of whi e and &'old cmbroide�v. cl� ped with a grr.at brooch of
diamond , secured 1t at the waist. fhe train it. elf was · hl 
trimmed with the fine blond , and immense ros - were w�"k � 
up�m it in ilver l�c<'. _pon h : high-piled_' nd hea"ily powd�r!d
hair, she wore an 1mmen <_' erection. of nodding o trich-plumc.-, and 
flowe� . upr mel\' beautiful, d spite th pat he which di figured 
her nght cheek, worn not _o mU< h for reasons of vanity as for 
political reason , _for the Ogilvics hav always been a great Tory 
family, she stood JU the centre _of the libr�ry floor, one hand re ting 
u_Pon the table and the other idly fluttenng _a ?eautifully painted, 
silken fan. he fix d her calm yes on Ogilvie a if waiting for 
him to peak. 

Ogilvie started up, and advanced toward the ladv-I call the 
apparition b ' this name because at the time there could be no doubt 
of her reality for m -walking with hi gaze fixed upon her as if 
fascinated b 'her b auty. he gave him a low curtsey and extended 
Jzer hand from amid t its delicate f am of lace ; he bent him elf over 
it with ardour, and raising his head again, asked in carcely audible 
tone., " Madam, why are you h re? " 

The apparition, speaking in a delightfullv modulated voice 
began: ". ir, i gratifie me to find you here punctual to your 
hour. I my If have cau� to be punctual for it i two hundred 
y�ars to the _h�ur ince I was murdered by my husband, the fir t 
U: �rton Ogilvie. I am now here to c laim my revenge for it i my 

pnvllege on ach centenar of mv death to claim the head of the 
family. In r '40 your ancestor, ir Godfrey, wa found dead at 
the foot of the great taircase, a· was I a c ntur,· before." 

I my .elf was fascinated into ilent immobility, but Ogilvie 
seemed a 1f under a spell, for, ii ntly offering hi arm, he escorted 
the lad;: th.rough th now open library door, aero the hall toward 
the tairca e. I tor myself from my chair and taggered toward -
them, but on reaching the threshold of the room and attemptin to 
cry ou� I f ll en ele upon the floor. As an aby mal blackness 
closed _ill upon me I receiv d a vivid impre ion of the two fi ures 
ascendmg the tairca ·e, he as if in a somnambuli tic trance, h with 
the purposeful, dignified tread of one with a duty to fulfil. 

When I recovered mv senses I saw, in the dim morning-li,,.ht 
the� filtering through the large un huttercd tair e windo�\', the 
motionles , crumpled bod , of m,· friend at th foot of the tairc.ue. 
1:Ie wa dead, but nowhere in tl1e du t overing the tair·, hall, and 
hbrarv floor could I trace the sw ep of the apparition'. trai_n ;_ the�e 
were �nly the footprint of my fri nd. Whether a third ,'lctlm will 
be claimed in 2040 is a matter for speculation, for some m1 nths after 
the vent r lated above, . o. 19 Gorhambury :trect wa totally 
de troyed by a high explosive bomb. 

JO A rH.\,' CRIBLERUS. 
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Dear , ir, 
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Bangor 
Bangor Prdtcts' £ttru 

Bangor, 
1/ ay, 1942. 

D cmin it necessary to remind yo� of �mr ex\ ten1;e, .a,n
activ existence we raise a thin and ghostlike vo1ce. Lik , ergil 
"shade " we .: tretch forth our hand appealing for a hearing,"
but our appeal is not inspired b, "longing for the further shore." 
The un i hining and the tr es are green ; nowdon, Tryfan and 
the Carnedd� loom majestically in the distance. ro ! It i rather 
with pity than with envv that we think on the fate of you mortal . 
True w bav no sancta domus, and as yet we stride the corridors in 
" mufti " ; but our are the pleasures of natur .. 

Llandegai, the mountains and the tennis court , however, are 
not our only haunt . l\Ir. Birkett has found inter st in hose and 
ladder (of th , .F . .  variety) and both h and )1r. Leak (inspired 
b,· pur ly religious motive !) have attached thems�l\' to and have 
become active members of l\Ienai Bridge Presbytenan hurch. We 
even heard rumours of )fr. Leak leading ervices and , Ir. Birkett 
.inging. The latter rumour has since been confirmed by the tage
appearance of Mr. Birkett-his repertoire being " ockles and 
Mussel·" and "l:pidee" (Excel ior). '.\Ir. Brown, maje tic and 
debonair, only l ave hi . eclusion (where we pre ume he work ) 
to lead his ricket team to victory. H derive hi plea. ur from 
" Ode to Le bia " written in Latin ver e, and find the spiritual 
comfort of ophocle · more atisfying than hurch ervice . l\fr. 
Brown Wa! al o tirred to writ!· and produce an amu ing and 
ucce ful ketch entitled, "You • T •vcr Can Tell." For days after 

the production he was. een whispering sweet nothing into �Ir. Leak' 
(alia Gloria) l'ar , to which Ir. Leak replied with amorous female 
glance . . Ir. Leak al o plavs crick t and i frequ nU · to be :een 
earn<!.!th- boum ing ball on his head; recently, however, he has 
ad,·anced a stage and asswned a hockc ·- tick. Mr. Leak and 
;\Ir. Birkett plav football and occasionally are to be sc>en limping 
around the corridor ; :'\Ir. Brown as ume: a sup rior attitude and 
l· ·pound-. philo ophicalh on the purpo e of life, quoting copiou::-ly 
from J. . :'\Iill: \lr. Brown, 1lr. L ak and . Ir. Birk tt are vigorou 
member of our • ixth Form ci tv ; �Ir. Brown with tirring 
loquenc • (hi " words of karned length anrl thundering sound 

amazed th gazing ru tics ranged around"), . Ir. Leak with philo
ophic argument (" a man •ver he wa and tern to \'iew ") \Ir. 

Birk tt with historical fa t (" and still the wonder grew that one 
mall h ·ad could carrv all h kn w ")-a perf ct blend which was 
ucce ful in d f ating Friar· � chool in an inter-debate on the 
ubject of o-Education (the In. titutc in favour !) In spare 
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moment our three energetic official upervi e and play (with 
startling efficiency) table tennis. 

" Had I �' thou ·and tongues and a voice of (ron "-or perhap 
I should sa}: a thou an.� sheet� a.�d a pen of iron," I could not
recount the "':flUm�rable . pursuits of our three pillar of Bangor
ociety. 1:heir pnv�te hve we leave_ shrouded in the mi t, not

daring to lift t_he .. vcil a��d prov�ke the1r �ath. nd so we leave 
)fr. Leak to h1 Soul, Mr. Birkett to h1 Tenni , " Beer " and 
Voltaire, and Mr. Brown tc:i hi "Education," and retire for another 
session into the spectral mist from which we have emerged for these 
few moment . 

Your , etc., 
,, Vax RELEG.\TORIU�l." 

* * * 

Sixfb form Soci�f y (Bangor) 

A
T th� beginning of th c�ool year, a pre . ing need was felt by
certain members of the 1xth form for a literary society. s a 

result, the , ixth Form ocietv wa formed and has flourished 
throughout the winter months. The inaugural meeting of the 
Society was held on eptember 19th, at Friar school, when 
llfr. Moore accepted an invitation to become chairman for d bates, 
whilst Mr. hapman, who had a i ted in the formation of the 
Society, agreed to take th chair at oth r meeting . P. E. Birkett 
(6 AM) was elected ecretary and W. E. Brown- aul (Ase) a istant 
secretary. The constitution, based on that of "The Literary and 
Debating Society," was unanimou Iv accepted. 

Private business concluded, the· chairman, Mr. Moore, called 
upon \N. �- L ak to propose that" The b nefi.ts of scientific discovery 
have proved greater than the disadvantage ." He was seconded 
b¥ W. E. Brown- aul and opposed by A. R. Brown and W. )1. 
Gibson. When put to the vote, the motion was carried, 14-5. 

Two other chool debate were held, one on October 10th, 
when the motion that "The German have always been barbarian 
and lovers of war " wa propo cd by \\'. E. Brown- aul and 
F. �f. Renton and opposed by P. E. Birkett and C. R. E.v�n ·. A
Society rou ed by b lood-curdling ·toiies of Germa!1 atroc1t1e , �va 
finally subdued by the opposition and voted again t th� motion. 

On January 16th, a motion that " It i · better to be w1ckt•d and 
comfortable than good and thin," pro po. ed by B. • · eil and \ Y. E. 
Brown- aul and opposed by " . r. Leak and C. R. Evans, wa 
defeated. 

An inter- chool debate between the Institute and Friar , 
took place during the ses ion'. A. R. Brown and P. ¥·. Birk tt, for 
the school, proposed, and two repre entatives of h1ar oppo ed
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the motion "That thi · hou�e is in favour of co-education." The 
motion wa · carried by two \'Otes, no doubt owing to Friars ha\'ing 
two upporter·· fewer than the In titute. 

In the int rYal. between the e debates, many talks on diver 
topic were given by vi ·itors, and by members of the staff and of 
the chool. 

Mr. Darke, of Friar chool, vi ited the society on. eptcmber 29th, 
to gi \'C a talk on psychology, entitled, " Wb y we are fools." 

From the school, talks were given by . R. Brown on 
"Education," \\'. . Leak on "Life," \V. E. Brown- aul on 
" cience in modern warfare," P. E. Birkett on "Ancient Briti h 
drinking tradition ," and \\. 1\1. Gibson on "Pacifism." 

One of th mo t interesting and entertaining meetings in the 
Autumn Tenn took place on rovember 7th. A Brain Tru t, con
si ting of Mr. Elwyn Jon s, Town lerk of Bangor, Mr. Darke, of 
Friars, )Ir .. Taylor and Mr. Young, was assembled. The Trust, 
cajoled by �Ir. Moore in h�s capacity as Que tion-?ilaster, gave 
magnificent answer to questions covenng a wide field of knowledge 
and, when in doubt, charmed us with their sophi try. 

Mr. Elwyn Jone paid a second visit to the � ociety on 
February 13th. On thi occasion his subject wa " Local govern
ment." Pr ·viou to thi., the Borough urveyor of Bangor, )Ir. 
Price-Davie·, had poken about " The }lenai uspension Bridge." 

.\ econd Brains Tru twas convened on January 23rd, this time 
from the 'pper ixth form . . R. Brown (Ac), E. Redman (Ac), 
P. E. Birkett (AM), \\'. E. Brown- aul (Ase) and W. M. Gib on (Ase), 
underwent this ordeal courageously, displaying a wealth of knowledge 
and expcrienc . Their view on education, in particular, might 
have shocked a conservative mind. 

On .March 6th, an ev ning for music-lovers was arranged. 
Brahms was the subject of fr. Young's talk, illustrated on the 
piano by spiritrd renderings of his works by Mr. and Irs. Young. 
P rhap the. ocicty enjoyed most of all their delightful interpretation 
of the famous composer's Hungarian dances. 

On Friday, �farch 13th, members of the ociety, in fear and 
tr pidation, entered a lecture room at Friars school, where \V. E. 
Brown- aul and W. M. Gibson, surrounded b\' intricate apparatus, 
w re about to prr ent a demon tration of the wonders of . cience. 
\\' wer al�ernat l ' thrill <l and alarmed by colourful ffccts and 
loud �xplos1on . At the do e of the evening, we withclr w com· 
parativ ·ly unscathed, our onl \' casualties being certain " front-
bcnchers," lightly w t. · 

:\Ir. ( hapman spoke to the Society on March 20th, on the 
ubjetl of "Lici.; and their po ition in history." 'o amazed were 

w t? hl·ar ':hat an astounding part these pest havl' played in the 
makmg of history, that we wondered wh,· their achi 'vements are 
omitted from our t ·xt books. 
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In conclusion, attention must be drawn to the success of the 
Society in it �st year. For this we have to thank Mr. Chapman 
for his unflagging efforts, l\1r. Moore for his experience in debates 
and last, but not least, members of the School for their upport. 

P. E. BIRKETT. 

* * * 

Jlssociafion roorball (Bangor) 

TT wa with difficulty that a football leven was formed in Bangor 
! Ia t season. Few of the pr viou year's team were available and
promi ing new players wer scarce. Throughout the season, ickness 

and injury took toll of our players, with a r �ult that the same team 
never appeared twice. onsidering the e di advantage· and the 
strength of opposing side , the re ults are not discreditable. On 
occa ion, as when we defeated Friar and the l'niversity II, our 
football was of a high standard. 

Once again we must thank :\Ir. Moy for hi encouragement 
and upport, and with him Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Evans of the llegiate 
and :\Ir. Ridell of the Alsop. 

The following played for th team :-J. . Denmark (Captain), 
Pooke (\'ice-Captain), P. E. Birkett recPtary), Boyle (of .. F . ., ·.), 
Gaze (Oulton), Kay, Leak, Coker, Taylor, \V. E., Parry, .\., :\ kew, 
Watt, Cri p, Irons, Redmile ( \l op), Wolfenden, .\llen, Taylor, ].
and Purse (Quarry Bank). 

Full colours, for the season 1940-41, were awarded to ]. C. 
Denmark, . ]. Crisp and R. . Pooke. 

RESULTS:-

v. R.A.F. . ............................. Home .................. Lost 0-14 
v. Caernarvon C.C . .................. Away .................. Lost 2- 8 
v. A.T.C. . ............................. Home .................. \Yon 4- I 
v. Beaumaris G . . .................. Home .................. Lost o- 3 
v. Friars .............................. Away .................. Lost 3- 5 
v. R.A.F. . ............................. Hom . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . Lo t 2-
v. Friar .............................. :\way .................. \�:on 4- 2 

v. Home Guard ..................... Home .................. \ on 4- I 

v. Friars .............................. .\way .................. "'on I- o 
v. Home Guard ..................... Home .................. Lo·t o- 2 
v. U.C.N.W. II ..................... Awa, .................. Won 4- 3 
v. 'ormal II. .......................... Home .................. Lo t I- 3 
v. Caernarvon C.C . .................. Home .................. Lost o- � 
v. Beaumaris G ... .................. Away .................. to·t 2-

v. Brynrcfail C.C. . ................. Home.................. ost o- 2
P. E. BIRKETT. 
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ffock�p (Bangor) 
"L]"OCI'EY in B.tn�or wa once again reviYed during the past 
.Llsea·on. .\lthough the .cason _ wa half-o,·er, and altho�gh we 
had many difficulties to ovcrcom 111 the hape ?I Jack of quipme�t 
and of a d fined pit h, we. began the te�m with ,.a nucleus _ of ix
former players and about tw1c_c as ��any sticks. �\ 1t� the assistance 
of fr. Bartlett we ucceedcd m raising an XI which �n the �tandard 
of it play exce d 'd all anticipation, as the re ults w1U te tifr. The 
reasonable number of twenty was the aYeragc attendance at 
practic -gam s. 

\\' mu t tender our thanks to the County chool authorities 
for their permi ion to u . the pitch on seve�� occa ion , to Mr.
Bartlett for his ready assi ·tance and for umpmng the games, and 
to L. Dode of the \1 op chool for hi invaluable loan to the chool 
of ix hockey-sticks. 

T am :-Phillips, E. H. J\L, Edward , ]. A., Ca h n, E. R., 
Robert·, R. V. (Vice-Captain), Leak, \Y .. ·. (Captain), Wil�iam , 
]. T., Pur·e, B., Leak, E. H., Parry, •. P., Evan , C. R., Martin, E. 

Al o played :-Doyle, L., Gray, P. 
RESULTS. 

v. Bangor County chool ...... (A.) ... Drew 2-2 (Evan·, . R., 2). 
,·. Friar �·rhool .................. (.'.) ... \\'on 5-4- (Parry, A. P., 4, 

Leak, \\' .. • .. r). 
,·. Vniv r:-ity ( oll ge. ·.w. . .. ( .. ) ... Lost o-r (combined with 

Friars chooJ). 
v. Cniwrsity oUeg ·.\\'. . .. (.·\.) ... Won 3-0 (Evan , C. R., r,

Leak, \\'. '., 2). 
v. Friar -;chool .................. ( .) ... Lost r-2 (Purse, B., r). 

\V. . LEAK.

* * * 

"'tbougt,rs from Jlbroaa H 

0.' .\•ptembcr I. t, 1939, four hundred adventurous and inqui itive
schoolboy , with th · Headmaster and staff a reci:ts, ·et out, 

of nett" itv, to found a colony on th shore· of \.\'ales. Today, May 
I t, 1942, :-.(·vcnty, not all member of the original band of four 
hundred, remain to (arry on the tradition , to maintain the cu tom 
and to extend the Iam • of thtir mother-school. The call of the 
parent wa too great ; for unlike the migrations of our earlie�t 
prototype, the Greek, our� wa a voluntary exodus ; or rather it 
was an cxodu prompted not by internal disaffe tion but by extcr�aJ 
dap.gcr whit h ·erved rather to trengthen than to break the ties 
which bound us to our mothl'r-school. 
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And o th_e eventy, not, we hope, entir>ly forgotten b) the
tock from which we sprang, now remfo.rt c·d by contingent from 
diver- sch�ols but of t�c �me communitv, struggle manfuJly on . 
Nor has tins amalgamat10n s ·r�ed to pro�uce a conflict of loyaltie ; 
rather it has promoted a f cling of umt:v ; n()t mer Iv of unitv 
amongst ourselves but of unity with our fellows at home� However 
intimate we may have grown with the citiz ns of our fo ter-town
and they have given us every opportunity of doing so, as previous 
writers have informed you in terms far superior to any I can devi e
nevertheless the distinction b tween \Vel ·h and Engli.h i continually
maniiesting it ·elf. 

Let me not, however, seem to implv that either i in any way 
uperior to the other. Far be it from me to make any uch implica

tion. We, who are well into the third year of our sojourn abroad, 
have had more time to judge the character and achievement of thi · 
people which has opened it arms to u ; th y whose glimpse of 
this excellent people was but fleeting, whose tay k-ft predominant 
in the mind a memory of unsettled quarters, of frequent changes 
from billet to billet, from school to school, whose work left no time 
for social intercourse, and who e stay wa too brief to admit of any 
clo e intimacy with Church, club or school, they, I repeat, are 
hardly fit judge of this truly magnificent country. 

The beauties of it s cenery you have already ht:ard eulogized 
in kind terms. ,. Oh ! to be in Bangor now that April'· there," 
has been the igh of many a returned evacuee (horrid and inappro
priate term !). Even the most fleeting vi it is ufficient to lea.\'ethe glorious scene as an indelible impre ion on the mind; but its 
impre ion upon the soul of the people i far grander, far deeper, 
and of far more importance than its fleet on our minds. Those 
" hard crag , swirling mist , gruelling ascent , that sharpne _ and
grandeur" have produced a people hard, self-taught, ernoh?nally 
and spiritually craving expres ion ; hemmed in by thos� magnificent 
hei�hts in which we see merely glorious views a?d mcomparab!e 
thrill , the have established a culture of the1r own. Plat_o 
philosophy ·might have little appeal in a Wel h village, b�t gi�·e
them a true rendering of Handel's " Mes iah" �d they will_ am 
such _re thetic pleasure a is un urpa sable even m the mo t mtro: pective of arti ts · their character perhaps narrow, per�ap::. 
C?nservative, perhaps puritanical and tubbo".11, i essent1a1Jy 
mcere, generou , frank, willing, patie_nt, endu�u and . te�df t 
and above all religious-the farmer-miller qualiht.' . Tlus i the 
true Wel h character; it i to be found in its pure t . an� mo t 
untainted fonn in the environment that has bred it-in �he 
mountain-country village . Where it co11_1es into _contact with 
t�e town it i adulterated bv the vice while mcorporatmg !e,� ?f the
virtues of the town-life. '!'hat i wh\ it is we who arc pnvikged
to see it in true perspective.
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:\mona uch a p ople and in uch an •nvironm nt hav we lived 
for close on three year.. . mall wonder that we carry on, and that 
one d y our joy on lea\'ing for hom · once mor will be mingled with 

orrow at leavina friend who hav ex ,.�,d <l all precedent in 
ho pitality, and a countrv which has provided, for tho: who can 

appreciate them, uch innumerable pleasure . 
It i· through their as i tanc<' that we have been able to maintain 

!he �i h ta.ndard which acc_ord wit� In. titute �radition. n�t only 
m intellectual but also m ph�"1cal education. Exammation 
candidate , in the main, hav found condition here far more 
favourable �o study th�n wa expected, a re ult_s have so clearly 
proved. Cncket, tenru , hock \', football, boxrng, tabJe-tenni 
ketching, couting, and che have catered for all de ires ; ou; 

intellectual tastes have been ati fied by th :;tablishment of a 
. ixth Form ociety which, under the pr sid ncy of the Hcadma ter
and the haini:an hip of \lr. hapman, has dealt with ·ubje t from 
Brahm to Anstotle, from P ·chology o Iunicipa.l Government,
from the soul to beer ; an inter-debate with Friar chool on 

o-Education: an inter-hockey match with the ounty 'chool, and 
dance. to which member of the thre chools w re invited, helped  
to bnng the school clo er together than hitherto ; nor have 
dramatic achievements been lacking; half-t rmly oncert of the 
variety tnie served not only to provide for any and every boy, 
o�porturuties of_ elf expr ion (') but al o to promote that con
sc10u ne of uruty which our divi ion a r gards school building 
tends to shroud. :Mo t Form made some attempt at a dramatic 
perforn1ance, and it did one's heart good to it back and hear, 
among .t other turn_s, �fr: Young ing, Mr. Moore play, J<fr. Chapman 
act, while the Class1ca.l ixth poked g ntle fun at th more celebrated 
of our community ; it wa good to know that we had amongst our 
prefects a songster, _an actor and a f ma.le imper onator; it 
tren�hened the feelmg of homely intimacy which prevailed to 

se wives of ma te� �d ho te· · s waiting upon our appetites. 
In fact the bonds ·which brnd together the Lh·crpool chool in Bangor 
are now a.lmo t a trong a· tho e which bind us to our several 
chool i� Liverpool; although mor frequent a cmblics and more 

co-operation are necessar� to ccur thi condition. 
All thi · we owe to the cxc llent organization and administration 

of the _Headma t r ; the wi. and svmpath tic guidance of the 
master-m-ch�ge, :Mr. Moore ; the far-seeing care and p ternal 
c?ntrol exercised by the taff, to whose number we have welcomed, 
since our amalgamation, Mr .. cale of the Collcgiat School, the late 
Mr. Bowman, whose. death "".as the cause of sincere grief on the part 
of all �vho had expcnenced_ h1 sympathetic and fraternal dispo ition, 
:\1r. lu�deU,_ of the Alsop. hool, Mr. Evans, of the Colk·giate :chool 
and �hss Lmdsay to whom on her recent marriage we offer our 
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heartiest congratulations. In addition we would like to 
our particular thanks to \fr. Ivor William , Headmaster of

e
�p�

e 

"th t h · · roars 
School, wt ou w ose perm1ss1on to us the gymnasium the m 
pugilistic of o�r number would h<1;ve had no opportunit/to expr:: 
them �Ive , Mi · Hughes, Head J,J1 tress of the Girls' County� hool, 
who kmdly allowt:d us to use the hockey-pitch and tenni cou 
and the lat \fr. Walford, Headma tcr of the Central hool \�h� 
was alway �ost generous, helpful and considerate, who was aiways 
ready to a s1st u however short the notice. and of whose recen 
death all th?se wh? had the ple�ure of his acquaintance and all 
who knew his sterling character will hear with profound sorrow. 

o life in Bangor goes on ; we continue to make our contribution
to the community life, the Hom Guard, the .. T.C., the _ ·.F .. ,
A.R.P., the �a Scouts, but even in the Church, the club and th 
team we rece1v f?r the mo t part more than we give. We can
never repay the kmdnes shown to us bv the citizen of Bangor. 
Bangor to us will always r main a second home.

* * * 

Jin Jlnci�nr ll?arlnu 

I 
FIR T ob erv d him basking in the brilJiance of a late pring 
afternoon b fore a ottage door. He wa a queer old man who 

had certainly en three- core year and ten. His face was bronz d 
with that tint peculiar to mariner , hi e\·es twinkled w ith a kindJ\· 
understanding. He was clad in a grey, thread-bare wai tcoat which 
had been depleted of most of it buttons. Hi much frayed trouser: 
howed many ign of r pair. Hi footwear was several iz too 

large,. hi boot , in fact, only kept in po ition by the adoption of a 
huffimg gait. Aft r w had exchanged comment on the weather, 

a conversation en ued. He became so amiable that he invited me 
into his cottage. 

�he room which I p rceived before me was a typical sailor'· 
domam. Many hip in bottle and ca e lay around the room. 
Upon !he walls were paintings of dipp r , paddle and sc_rew steamer·, 
men o war and hardv, muscular ailor . After huffiing about the; 
room pointing out various objects of intere t, he produced �m 
shag from a che e-dish and filled a blackened tump of a clay pipe. 
"Yith muttered cur es he succeeded in igniting hi pipe. Taking 
his seat by the fire and bidding m to it opposite him he proceeded 
to narrate long yarns. He told of the time when he was h1pwrecked 
off .t�e Horn, of rearing sh ep in the Falkland Island , and _other 
thnllmg tales. Then he pointed to a china head represent� a
�egro, between whose teeth was thrust a pipe and exclaun d,

That ole blighter k eps a-drawing at 'is pipe but 'e never run.;;
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hort o' 'baccy." Sometimes the old sa�or dozed, but just as I y.as
wondering whether I should leave, he pomt d out some other Object 
and recommenced hi varning. 

At length I disco\'ered ome xcuse to leave. After � had been 
told to come and see him again, I left the old man with a fi?al 
farewell. He will live long in my memory as a fine representative 
of tho e who go down to the sea in ships to do their business in 
great water . C. \ THERTO, , 

IV A (Bangor). 
* * * 

Old Bo.vs' s�ction 

A 
the war continues to spread further over the face of the earth,

we naturally tend to get more and more out ?f touch with 
Old Boys who are involved in the c9ntinual deman�s imposed u�on 
the nation in war-time and are widely scattered m the execution 
of their duty, yet we feel that it is even more important now, than 
ever before, that the link bindfog Old Boys to the school should 
be strengthened. We appeal, therefore, to all who know any facts 
relating to Old Boys which are likely to be of interest to our readers, 
to communicate such information to the Editor. The list of Old 
Boy serving in the forces published in thi issue is horter than 
tho in previous issues because we lack th necessary information. 

A list of Old Boys killed whilst on Active ervice prefaces this 
volume, ·et we fear that even thi sad list may not be complete. 

Mr. P. J. Rose, an Old Boy of the chool, who was Permanent 
Assistant t:nder-Secretarr of tate for cotland, has been appointed 
as King's and Lord Treasurer' Remembrancer of the Exchequer 
in cotland. )fr. Rose went from the Institute to t. John's 

ollege, Cambridge, and has had a long and di tinguished as ociation 
with the cottish Office. He is a member of the Meteorological 
Committee and assessor of the Advisory ouncil of the 'cientific 
and Industrial Research Department. · In 1925 he was made a 
Companion of the Bath. 

W regret to announce that J. K. Creer (left 1925) has been 
report d missing in Malaya, and T ... hulkner (1931-37) in the 

fiddle East, 
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Last Christ�as a card was recei:red from H. Kushner, servingin the Royal Artillery at_ Malta. It 1s perhaps worthy to recordin view of Malta's h ro1c and defiant stand-the ver e inscribedinside. 
We're sat on 'Musso's doorstep, We're a thorn in Hitler's side,But �Ialta still can wi h you

A happy Christmastide. 

Last October we received a letter from the Rev. E. J. Clark, of 
t. l\Iark , Hull, acknowledging r ceipt of a copy of the last is ue,

and telling bow both hi vicarage and church had been de troved 
during an enemy raid on that city. l\Ir. Clark, who entered ·the 
Institute in 18 4, expressed his pleasure and surprise at receiving 
a copy of the Magazine, and we should like to say to all Old Bo •s 
that however long may be the interval between one issue and the 
next we nevertheless wish them ail the very best of fortune and a 
speedy return to the ways of peace. 

* * * 

Old Boys S�n.Hng in ff.Rt ;orcts
H. C. Gill
T. J. Hopwood 
R. B. ;\fossman 
G. W. Davies 
]. Brooks 
G. H. Brooks 
R. J. Brooks ... 
1• Hadwin 

F.Hyam
M. L. Hope- tone
T. Corlett ...
D. H. M. icholasK. Grannel .. .
J. W. Hanlon .. .
M. P. Varey ...S. Elliot ... 
H. Hargreaves
P. V. Olsen ...R. E. Helsby A.G. Donks 

East Lanes. Regt. 
RA. 
RA.M.C. 
RA.F. 
Liverpool cottish Regt. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
RA.F. 
Royal Ulster Rifles 
RA. 
RA. 
RA.M.C. 
R.A.C. 
R.A.O.C. 
RA.0.C. 
RA. 
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Odt to a fiea<I Boy 

Tempora quam mutantur ! erat fugitivus ab Urbe ; 
tccta dedit no trum non violanda nemus. 

Tegmine dum rernanet tellu ve tita virenti 
lactus in his latebri ic remaner cupit. 

um tamcn arva nitent candentia lata pruinis, 
t ginine mutato non velut ante placet. 

Ergo aliam repctens v stem remeavit ad rbem, 
nunc scapulas claras veste migrante gerit . 

. \ boy with a pirations high, 
Whose idol was the old school tie, 
In Bangor's province once was seen, 
Attracted by the pasture green ; 
But when the meadows turned to white 
, 'o longer could he bear the sight, 
Hi taste was more for " green and black " 
And so our worthy friend went back. 

ALAN R. BROWN. 

* * * 
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